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WITNESS MIS SHOOTING

IN CASE HEIST H. L RQBERSQN

Tom Cross, Cattleman, Describes Killing of "Foote"
Boykin in Stockyards at Sierra Blanca; Says

Defendant Hit Dead Man With a Rope,
Struck Him With Pistol and Shot Him.

will be the plea
THT U RoberBOB, on trial before
.udge W. D. Howe la the 34th district
court for manslaughter in connection
with the death of H. F. ("Foote")
Boykin. a Hudspeth county rancher,
in the stock yards at Sierra Blan. on
the morning of January 1 1915, was

by questions aaked by the
defence in the crosa exam. nation oi
Tom Cross, leading witness for the
state Testimony in the case opened
Tuesday morning following the
vo.rmn nf the Inrv late Monday
jltornoon. Tom Cross, a cattleman.
row residing at Spur, Texas, but ior-ne- rl

a. resident of Sierra Blancs,
v, as "the first witness.

The mry follows; John D. Stalker,
a tarDer; Neai Taylor, accountant at
the smelter; George Neil, driver ior
a isca' laundry; A. F. Fegmn, superin-lence- nt

of the Texas company; iC K.
Parrow a lumberman; Frank L. Hay,

I.. A. Header, a black -
-- ii.Ui. John S. Bryan, secretary of
he Fred Feldman company: D J.

".ooerts, ore buyer at the smelter: A.
R. Scott, real estate dealer; George
Uljna, street car conductor; Julius
Lo'tiiis, a groceryman.

Ton Cross reviewed In detail the
ncidents leading up to the shooting
iffdir in which Mr. Boykin was
k:red- - He testified that H. I. RoU- -
rson, the defendant In the rase, who

at that time was manager of the T
O" ranch Just over the line hi Mexico
v.ad driven a bunch of cattle into the
Sierra Blanca stock yards the night
rf January 15. Further testimony
nas to the effect that Mr. Boykfn

jfeo had some cattle In the stok
ards and that about oclock on the

nornirg of January 16, Boykln and
"he witness went to the yard? and on

that the cattle had be- -
jme mixed, began to count the stock

m an attempt to separate the two
n inches.

The witness stated that Roberson
rode up while the separation of the
livestock was in progress and asked,
Bovkin in a loud voice:

"What are you fellows doing
there"x Counting these cattle, Boy kin re- -
piifd.

"fvt out of that pen. Roberson de--
warded, nnd the witness stated that1

England Gives
Silent Thought
To Dead In War

Truce Anniversary Is Ob-
served; Bare Headed

Men Sob in Streets.

London. Eng. Nov. 1L The anni-
versary of armistice day was solemn-- ,
ly observed throughout the United
Kingdom today. Two minutes of si-

lent thought were given the dead, not
only in tne kingdom, but In Britain's
colorj'es over all the world, at 11

oclock this morning, the hour when
the armistice took effect a year ago.

The most fmpre&sive scenes were,
itnes&ed everywhere as the solemn

troments were observed.
Civic employes stood still at their

posts Judges in their court rooms,
cabinet members In their offices or
wherever they happened to be. and all
grades of military and naval men
ceased their duties and stood at at-
tention when the dock struck and
rockets burst that signaled the hoarKery man bared his head and in
many instances men and women
.tood sobbing In the streets. The

ands in the open spaces played the
Doilogy." "God Save The King" and

the '"Bugler's Last Post. Thoufanis 01
persons gathered around the mono-men-

erected to the soldiers and de-
posited wreaths.

Plane Drops Literature
Daring Celebration

In connection with the celebration
of tie signing of tho armistice, there
was an aerial flight made over the
city at 11 a. m. by Lieut. G. R. Pond
of The naval air service. He flew a

army airplane, dropping

the quarrel went from bad to worse.
"Roberson rode up to the stock-

yards and pointing his rifle through
..he lence at Boy kin," said the wit-
ness. "He was down off his horse
when he pointed the Winchester
through the Xence and Boykin was
stand in sr on the inside Just a few
feet away, itoth had been cursing
and Boykui called Roberson an
coward when he Roberson) drew the
gun on him. Boykm told Roberson
that he was unarmed.

The irHneu farther testified
that Roiwnon mounted hla hoie
and rode anny bnt shortly

with hU rope In his hand.
Roberson rode near the fence
nnd struclc Boykln ncronn the
back with the rape. The defend-
ant later entered the stock pen
and drawing a revolver struck
Boykln a blow, he said

The witness testified that four
shots were fired shortly after
Roberson entered the stockyards.
Boykln fell after the flrlmr of the
first two shotn nnd Rebron.
mounted upon hi horse, waited a
short time and then fired two
more shotx at Boykln who was
lylns; on the gronnd near the
fence, he said. The wftnecs tes-
tified that he went to Bey kin'
aide but the wounded man nr-'jnnr- ed

"Tern, Tor," and died
within a few mlncfev.
On cross examination Cross testi-

fied that when Roberson approached
the stockyards the moraine of the
shooting. Boykin was smoking a
pipe but soon stopped smoJrtiur. and
took his knife out of his pocket. The
witness further testified that he be-
lieved Boykln had the knlfa in bis
hand when Roberson drew the gun
on him through the fence.,

When asked the direct eueation by
Victor C. Moore, representing the de-
fence. "Don't you know that Roer-io- n

pointed that Winchester at Boy-ki-n

because Boykln had drawn a
knife and don't rou know that Rob
erson would not have drawn that gun
nac not tsovKin taaen a Knire ironbis pocket?" the witness answered;

i no not Know.
Direct examination was conducted

by E. B. K'fers. a --sislant district at-
torney. He Is being agisted In thprosecution br R. E. Tfaomason and
L. A. Dale. The defetwe Is renre--
sented C. to any

essential
recruiting

was overseas lor zz montns. was
assigned as a navfeatine officer for
North 'Sea duty. Attached to the Brit-
ish for a time, he piloted a
nlrfit bombing plane over Belgium.

The machine he used locally was
loaned through the courtesy of MaJ.
L. A. Walton. J. M. A. S. d, of the
first bombardment group.

Numbered among present
the armistice celebration at Cleve-
land square was the personnel
of the navy recruiting station, in-
cluding the two former yeomanctes,
row civil service employes. Misses
M. C. Bmilatein and M. C Locan
They attired In their uniforms
worn during the duration of the

WILSON PAYS TRIBUTE TO
MEN WHO GAVE THEIR LIVES

(Continued from pare 1)
with axsnrnnees of their ability to
achieve therein the they
attained sa noldlers, thns brinc- -j
Ins; a new to the nation.
with broadened ruions they rn,

net only with the
hlh standard nf American man-
hood, bnt TrHb a nerr conception
of Its relations to the duties of
citizenship. i
"As we nay to our ftghling

men. we renxeniber that solidly behind
them stood the American people with
all our resources and oar determina-
tion This common service has felded
together oar people. These experfen- -
ces safeguard the future of America.
and enable as to look forward eaa- -
fWently ,the-- development of a
stronger nationality and a deeper
sense of the obligations that rest .upon
us The exercise by the American
people of practical patriotism during
the war was an avowal of our firm
adherence to the principles of free
government that will continue to hare
great influence upon the progressive
thought throughout the world.
are things which make this day sig-
nificant.
(Signed) "JOHN J. PERSHING,

"General, D. a A."
Secretaries Baker and Daniels and

other members of the president's cabi- -

Krakaner Hits
Back Hard'At

The Ministers
Says Not Backed by Their

Own Members in Fight-

ing Dancing.
J. Jl. Krakauer. wins Tues-

day (or a statement relative to the
resolutions passed Monday by the
Ministerial alliance opposing the
raisine of funds for the work of the
War Camp Community Service be- -
cause it gives dances for the soldiers
as a part of its recreation and enter--

nr. nians. said:
--If the resolution passed by the

Ministerial alliance its meeting
yesterday, refers the War Camp
Community Service as an organisa-
tion, then 1. both as chairman of the
local board and personally challenge
the reflection on the organization,
but principally act as a defender of
the many good and noble women, who
nave unstlntingly given of their time,
energy and substance, that up-

wards of 15S.S00 soldiers who have
been served Khaki Club Mo. 1
alone, might be better men. morally
physically aip mentally.

"Many of luese good women have
a membership In the churches which
are pastored by .the authors of the
resolution.

"If the resolution has reference"
only to dancing, then personally, and
as chairman of the local board of
the War Camp Community Service, 1
am sincere-- amused, and would renr
the authors of this ambiguous does-roe- nt.

for no one knows jast what
the good man who drafted it. were
driving ' to the recent high school

dancing controversy, and. the fact
that some of those who subscribe to
the resolution permit dancing in their
own organizations.

Xot Backed By Members.
"And I would farther respectfully

have the members of the Ministerial
alliance not overlook the fact that
many of those who are the leaders

been
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Victims Of War
Armistice Day

Crowd Gathers at Liberty
Statue; Program Held

Cleveland Square

heads In

.
noise

COUNTRY CELEBRATES THE
ea's wars t Cleveland
square where they Joined In memorial
wvIm fn, ,1. 1 -

ibMI JaZZ to
parade retmoniea.

abandonment
Seventh feature celebration

artillery
director was Howard Hershberc--

cavalry followed.
followed the

led by Capt. Uehtenstein
Lieut. Somnsander S. P. Tracbt,

farmer
of station. Army
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aisrnnutea carnations.
Catherine

Miss Cnlliton, Miss Alpha
Emily

Cleveland where the
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20 minutes were conducted.
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the program
net Armistice statements, was "The Spangled Banner,"

P Now Comes 'gM
ijuajB TTEY presto! While the poet been seeking Mq
QpH --LJL rhymes "thirst" scientist has l$tJ"il working. here an ed

n drink in a new-fashion-ed wayN I

1 VIRGINIA WINE the sociability j
1

V question. The real good wine just you're )
always Kked it. Yinted, fermented ripened
the same as full ageing, alcohol I
extracted a secret process. a marvel if
science. actually improves wine.

SB Nothingis missing bat the alcohol and M9 Cvv mfes joy of the fine fetvor.
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Associated Charities Will
Make Thanksgiving

lection of Clothing.
"Bundle days" have arranged

by the Associated Charities for the
collection of clothing for the needy
of El W. U Foxworth.
chairman, of this committee, Monday

meeting of the committee in
the were completed and

for the collection af
.omias. d. .es November

ts and This Is the Thanks-
giving taaen

the
Than&Ksiviag collections have not
been during the last past three

because clothing was needed
by the Cross n war Mrs.

oxvkorth the price
of clothing made it impossible
for the Associated charities to as
much clothing as needed by
poor. She of a number of Mexi-
can families being every
during weather with children
annost the families freez-
ing at because they did not
have covers or blankets. She

of a number tubercular
men for their health, dependent
largely on relatives and the amount

receive nothing with
to clothing. said that

a amount of clothing
all was needed as as
clothing for school children

It necessary too, she
any old covers or blankets not

needed should be to the As-
sociated Charities in Thanksgiv-
ing collection.

clothing collected
the to the
grounds and there it be

to the store at 495 800 th
Campbell. W. Broaddas. a
member the committee has '

the
to used in the ThanksKivin

In their personal'- - Indulge distribution. manual
and not obJct dancing as partment Bailey will

form amusement. or print telling about the
these leaders have Day."
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Lieut

the army band. This was
followed yVhe sons;. "In Flanders'Fields," stfn g by Mrs. p. M. Johnson.
Jr. The music wss written by JosefHofmana. Mrs. Johnson was accom-
panied by May Thew on thepiano. A reply was made song
by Rev. F. M. Johnson. Jr. The

recited was composed by timself.
The reply of the Mr. Johnson was

on behalf of the American legion. Itwas followed by a prayer by Rev.
P. R. Knickerbocker. This was

by the "In Flanders'
by Mrs. Thew. Then threevolleysrere as trlhutji tn

dead by platoon of cavalry in
command of Serai, a a Bryce. j

Taps were blown on the busiesjuier no voiieys ana men tne taronps
o .1 ia ievriara squarepromptly at 1S.-4-S oclock. silence for three minute.Tnesday morning at Liberty Then the started.

Ht&tn mn t. tw
service men, and veterans of Araeri-- !

marched El OF WAR YEAR AGO
(Continued from peso 1- -)

'".Members of the cabinet Gens,
day. j Pershing-- and March had arranged

The was led by an take part in the
band. This band was a composite of .Th rain necessitated

of what had been planned as the mostPlayers the and Bight h ' Impressive of the
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in LaFayette park, a prayer by Lieut.
Belvin W. Maynard, the "sky pilot"

first completed te transconti-
nental air derby, which was to be
repeated by wireless telephone from
the airplane over
the park.

Gen. Pershlns. with his staff,
the exercises, brfnirlne with

Then the American lejrlon nce 0
in nomber. Th WKian was followed ! thby the --AicHcan war vefcer- - than 1 (,' retersuw of theNej wre vetoaiu. f the Clyil war and the public ffenmllywar. Joined In at in Vorember

SJZiL lti!L , ll- - 1,1 - the Ormin MKtuw.uu onn.M.-a.- fiuiry-- s ,XlfTTl? inetr namn to turn hl?nri Hac
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worm s most stupendous conflict.
AmerOnnn rmll the irarp of

Joy. t and thankfnltirMs thaiwept tbreach IIiHr heart nbfii
the vrtrea flashed the- lOBiced-f-

neira that the urmimtl ma
signed at t srloefc Ihat mornlaca year ago. Ttday tney hTe
with tBem their mlilloaa of kodh
wko MBrTfTed. To other the day
I naliatred to the memory of
theae tfaeoMinda of AmpiieaK robr
Trfao jfave their Uvea to break the
German dream of world dominion
nnd iho now aleen In the haltle-f- W

vrbere tber fell.
Many onidne and Datriotlc eTentei

mars tne day. At 11 a. m.. tne exact
hour when the Germans sought a cea
sat ion of the firhinE, there were
numerous reunions followed by pa-
rades, singinK. airplane fllshta. and
sports to be followed by dinners and
dances tn the evening.

Ten states, Oregon. Michigan. Mas-
sachusetts, Texas, South Dakota. Ala-ba- m

a. North Carolina, California. Min-
nesota and Maryland designated the
day. as a teeal holiday and in nerly
all It is celebrated with suitable ex-
ercises.

Join In Patriotic Songs.
Millions of roices throughout the

United States Joined in patriotic songs
for one hour from 11 a. m until noon.
This portion of the day's exercises
was originated by the National Conn- -
cil of Women.

Prominent Americans were to speak
at many big gatherings, including the
first national convention of the Amer-
ican legion, whose sessions open ta
Minneapolis. St. Louis and Chicago

The Second division was to hold its
first annual reunion in Chicago. The
American Flying club will give a
banquet in New York tonight to avia-
tors who went overseas.

The First division was to hold a
reunion st Louisville

A program for the twuntry wide
celebrations, prenared by the national
executive committee of the American
Legion, was observed, with modifica-
tions, in many places. It called for
dinners In honor of all war veterans.,
parades, flag raisings with pledges
to the American colors, ceremonies ef
welcome to new citizens, public danc-
ing athletic sports, fairs and munici-
pal bonfires and singing to close the
day.

KIWANS CLUB TO DISCUSS
ITS NIGHT AT EXHIBIT

The weekly "pow-wow- " of the la

club kill take place at the
luncheon Wednesday at noon at the
Sheldon hotel

Notices have been sent to members
of the organization to attend the
lunchon and as well to be present
Wednesday nipht their night at the
made-in-E- l I'aso show.

Brief talks are to be made at the
luncheon bv Al Schultz, Ross Bryan,
and "Bob" Prltchsrd.
IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE

WILL DISCUSS PAYING.
The Highland Park Improvement

will meet at 8 oclock tonight
.it the fire station Finishing the

a "nent from Cotton avenue to
i.nu.s' i le street w.il be discussed.

PUN DIE

Funds to Erect Associated
Charities Building to be

Raised in December.
James G. McNarv, general chairman

of the Associated Charities building
ud campaign committee, has aamed
tbe following members ef tee central
committee to assist Us:

Executive committees James G.
MeNary, chairman; V. & , Stewart,
vice chairman; slaurlce Schwartz.
vice chairman; H. "B. Stevens, George
B. Le Baron. raaii Mart-.- i M. Zleloaka.

General campaign committee James
O. MeNary, chairman; H. B. Stevens,
vice chairman; mayor Charles Davis,
TJ. & tSewart, jadge B. B. McClistoek.
C. K. Baacett, W. W. Tnrney, George
LeBaron. Maurice. Schwsrtz, Herman
Andreas, rabbi Martin Sieionka. lr.
W. t Brown.

Central subscriptions committee
H. B. SteveBS; ebairmaa; O. S. Stewart,
X. Cobtentz. A. Schwartz, J. E. Ben-
ton.

IHbllcity commiUee Will Winch,
chairman: G. A. Hartin, t C Davis,
Percy Montgomery, Norman Walker,
rabM M. Zielonka. Smith Witham.

Speakers Joseph K. Nealon. Rev.
Fr. Upton, Rev. Fuller Swift, W. W.
Tarney, R F. Barges.

The committees were named at a
meethse held Monday, at whieb H. B
Stevens, president, and U. S. Stewart,
vice dresident of the Associated
Charities, discussed the proposed Rob-
ert Krakauer memorial building and
the in budget. Ten thousand dollars
will provide a braMInfr site for mis
bunding and other buQdlngs latez. and
tlO.OOe for the budget This will make
a campaign of tMweov.

The date set for the campaign has
beeD placed from December 2 to 6.
inclusive.

As an expression of appreciation
of the advice given to them on nu-
merous occasions by secretary J. B.
Gwin. members at the Chinese col-
ony Monday gave to the Associated
Charities 366.75. Tee money was
presented to the secretary of the

by Tee Bow Wah.

M. T. C. Corporal Marries
In Automobile With His
Hand At Steering Wheel

A wedding different took place In
Marfa, Tex. Saturday evening, when
Corp. Charles R. Rudder, of the motor
ransport corps, .and Miss Ruth Tur-
ner, of Nashville. Term., were married
in an automobile.

Accompanied by Sergt. ColllHower.
of the M. T C ; Mies Mae Atwood, and
chaplain McFaddea, of the Fifth cav-
alry, the young people drove several
miles out the Fort Davis road While
young Rudder remained at the wheel
and tho car moved steadily on, the
chaplain performed the marriage cere-
mony.

DIRECTORS OUT OP TOWN
MEETING IS POSTPONED.

Due to the fact that there were six
of the directors of the Businessmen's
Protective association out of town,
the organization did not hold Its an-
nounced meeting Monday night. The
meeting will be held November 1?.

During October, there were 14 ad-- !
dltions to the membership of the asso-
ciation and eight more applications
for membership hive been received
this month. The membership noi
totals 3!7.

SERVICE

. We solicit your account, whether large or small.

We place at your disposal our facilities and prompt,
cheerful and efficient service.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

State 'National Bank
Since 1881

El Paso, Texas

SLAYER OF MAGNOLIA, ARIL,
SHERIFF BURNED IN STREET

Little Rock. Ark, Nov. 11. Jordan
Jameson, nefn-o-

. who last Friday shot
and killed sheriff Greer, of Columbia

That Film on Teeth
See How They Look Without

Statement! 1$ Dental AaAetUks

Free
A Ten-Da- y Tube of
Pepsodent is sent to
any interested per-

son. Sendthecoupon
for it See for your-
self what it does.

ifaaaflHatSk.

Watch Them Whiten
As the film disappears. Yoa
wiH know then what dean
teeth mean. a

county, near MagaoMa, was takes
from the officers at Magnolia early
today and burned on the puhlie
square.

Cortias A Co. buy Liberty Bonds Adv

Results From Herald Ads

It
All Approval High

Your teeth are sot clean. Vos can eel a aHciy dm.
Probably tne rHm has d jronrd them some tartar may
have formed.

Your prcs tat methods of brasncas do act end Ssa,
aad that is the teeth's great eneray. Mow we ask yes to
try a new method try it at oer cost arid compere resilti.

Film Can Be Ended Now
Moat teeth troubles are dae to that film.
It s film that discolors not the teeth. It is the oasis

of tartar. It bold load substance which ferments and
forms acid. It holds the add in contact with the teeth
to caase decay.

MiHkms of germs breed hi 5t They, wfth tartar, are
the chief caase of pyorrhea.

The film crings to the teeth, enters crevices and stays.
Brushing does not end it. Ho ordinary tooth paste caa
dissolve k. Night and day k may da a ceaseless damage.
And raflnons find, as a resale, that ordinary brashmff
does not save the teeth.

How dental science, after many years, has foasd a fiha.
combatant The facts have been proved by cosvittcm
fHrrfcnl and laboratory tests. The method is today ap-
proved by leading dentist3 everywhere.

For home use tins method k embodied in a dentifrice
caBed Pepsodent. And we are maffise Tabes to
all who ask, to let everyone see its ejects.

The Pepsin Method
Pepsodent based os pepsin, the digestant of albasna.

The film is albaminoas matter. The object of Pepsodent
is to dissolve it, then to day by day combat it.

Science has fotrod a harmless method of activating pep-
sin. The nasal method is an acid harmful to the teeth.
So pepsin long seemed barred.

Now pepsin can be constantly appSed can be left to
Eager between the teeth. Now you can every day combat
this film in a staple, dainty way.

Jifflkms of teeth are being cleaned hi this new way.
Von can see them everywhere white, gBstenisg teeth.

Send tins coapoa for a Tube. Note how clean
the teeth feel after asinj. Hark the absence of the slimy
film. See how the teeth whiten as the filed Sim disappears.

Leam what clean teeth mean see how they loot
Then decide for yours eh' between the old methods aad
the new. Cat oat the coapoa row.

Gsmmasmaemmmmmm pat. Of FP,
REG u s MmmmmmmmmmmsmmmnmmBmm

The NeiO'Day Dentifrice
A sdenttfTe fUm combatant, based ea pepsin, now advised by
leading dentists everywhere

Ten-Da-y Tube Free
THE PEP30DHKT CO,

fc.t. B 1 ZaHS. Wabash ArvCMcan TO.

Mail TenrDay Tube of
to


